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MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS AN D
PRUbENTIAL GUIDELINES
ties o nd problems, The industry
is now more competitive ond
this hos, to o lorge extent, increosed the risk exposure of
bonks, Ihere hos olso been in-

INTRODUCTION

om delighted to be here
not only os o porticipont but
olso to leod the discussion
on Prudentiol Guidelines creosing concern obout
ond Provisions of Bonking obuses ond violotions within
ond Non-Bonk Finonciol ln- the industry, lt is in the light of
stitutions (BOFI) Decree No, the foregoing thot the need
25 covered by sections 45 for Prudentiol Guidelines ond
to 55 under Miscelloneous the recent review of the bonking Decree, should be seen.
Motters,
Ihere is no doubt thot the
The bonking industry is
generolly considered to be new Decree hos introduced
more reguloted thon ony consideroble chonges, porother sector of the ticulorly in the oreo of bonking
economy, This is lorgely due supervision ond regulotion,
to the cruciol role of finon- These chonges ore generolly
ciol intermediotion ployed oimed of enhoncing the suby the operotors ln the in- pervisory powers of the Cendustry. The review of the trol bonk with o view to mokbonking lows porticulorly in ing the Bonking industry more
on erq of deregulotion responsive to the importont
should therefore be seen os chonges thot hove token
on importont effort to en- ploce in the industry ond the
honce the efficiency, economy in generol, since the
soundnes ond stobility of introduction of SAP,
I

the bonking system, Perhops
it is necessory to point out

thot deregulotion does not
meon the obsence or regulotion, rother il is on ottempt
to rotionolise regulotions.

The vorious dereoulotion
meosu res introd ucSo iri.tne

:{r-t*r
qi*
I

il
llr. John Ebhodaghe
NDIC, Lrgor.

in other sections, but which

ore consldered importont
for comprehensive ond effective su pervision of bo n ks,
They ore geneiol provisions
oimed of reinforcing sonctions for specific offences
stipuloted elsewhere in the
Decree to ensure prompt

ond proper complionce,

occountobility ond responsible monogement of the
offoirs of bonks.
Most of the sections here
deol with one oreo of reform which wos considered
Part One, Section 45-55 of long overdue reloting to
sonctions for breoches of
Decree No. 25
bonking lows ond reguloMiscellaneous matters
tions by bonks ond their ofGeneral Observations

The provisions of the Decree
Bonking lndustry which,
believe, ore well known to under miscelloneous motters
oll of you, hqve btought relote to lsues thot hove not
been speciticollY Ptovided tor
qbou\ benel\\s, oppor\un\I

a'l

ficers. Although the repeoled bonking Act con-

toined provisions which

stipuloted penolties in the
form of fines ond in some
coses, lmprisonment for
controvention, it hod long
3
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become obvious thot those
provisions locked the required deterrent force to
prevent flogront breoches
by bonks The fines imposed,

their directors, monogers,
officers ond employees ore
posed by o court of compe- the only offenders while in
tent jurisdiction, ofter due triol other situotions, both bonks
o nd conviction. This constitutes ond finonciol institutions os
though comporlndoble, on obvious encumberonce on corporote entities ond their
were so poltry thot the bonks the effectiveness of the Cen- directors/officers ore lioble
found it more convenient to trol Bonk os the opex regulo- for o number of controvencontrovene the regulotions tory outhority in the exercise of tions, Similorly, while only
ond poy them rother thon odministrotive enforcement fines ore prescribed for cercomply, Consequently, the powers necessory for the toin controventions, both
penolties become on inef- proper dischorge of its super- fines ond terms of imprisonfective odmlnistrotive en- visory o uthority in superintend- ment o re stipulo teC for other
forcement supervisory tools ing over the offoirs of bonks breoches. This clossificotion
in the honds of the Centrol ond other non-bonk finonciol wos obviously mode to reBon k, This u nsotisfoctory situ- institutions. However, one is flect the grovity or noture of
otion wos no doubt in the hoppy to note thot 5,60 hos the offence committed.
ln order to ovoid possibie
minds of the cuthorities in ottempted to omeliorote the
the promulgotion of the new full effect of the obsence of loopholes orising frcm the
Decree which hos in- power to compound offences, closificotion of controvencreosed the quontum of This section confers on the tions into corporote ond
penolties both in terms of Governor the power to impose non-corporote offences,
the ornount of fine ond im- o penelty of up to N I 00,000 on S.45 provides thot wherc on
prisonment, For exomple, o o bonk or finonciol institution offence wos committed by
breoch of S. 20 of the new for breoch of onyrules, regulo- o bonk or firm, o director,
Decree quolifies o bonk to tions, guidelines or odministro - monoger or secretory of the
be levied with o fine of tive directives issued by the bonk or firm would olso be
N1,000 for eoch doy the Centrol Bonk. lt is however or- lioble for such offence unbreoch continues while o guoble if not entirely doubtful, les such persons con prove
similor breoch under the re- if the power extends to con- thot the offence wos compeoled Act ottrocted o fine troventions of substontive pro- mltted without their consent
of only N 'l00,00 doily. Simi- visions of the Decree for which or connivonce ond thot he
lorly, foilure by Directorsond defininte so nctions ho ve been exercised oll due diligence
Monogers to disclose their prescribed, The section is olso to prevent the commission
interesls in loons and od- cleorly opplicoble to bonks of the offence hoving revonces now ottrocts o fine ond finonciol institutions only gord to the noture of his
ct N100,000 insteod of ond does not cover indlviduol functions ln thot copocity,
N I 0,m0 under the repeoled directors, mo no gers or off icers
S,46 complements S,45 by
low, (see section 18(2))
of such institutions thot moy lmposing o stlff penolty
hove coused the breoch,
ogoinst directors ond monPOWER TO COMPOUND
new Decree with the resultthot
new penolties con only be im-

ogers who foilfo

OFFENCES

foke reo.
ti o n ol penolfies
It clppeors thot the A.Ctosstftco
glonce
steps
of th
to ensure
power ro com_
l?1991t
S:"-.l"ol,s
complionce
offences under sec- 131i3r,-.*i;#?ffi?,"Hfi:
p,
-"rld of
.l rhe with t,r"p.ri
rhe

I::Jr.

nos nor been
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to note here thot directors
ond monogers ore lioble
under this section even if
the controvention is occosioned rnerelY bY negligence on their Port, The section hos increosed the fine
for breoch of its equivolent
provison in the rePeoled low
from N.|,000 to N5,000 ond
the term of imPrisonment
from 2 yeors to 5 yeors.
- Section 47, This section is

indeed o miscelloneous

provison which opplies to
situotions where comPlionce with certoin require-

ments ore prescribed but by
omission or otherwise, no
penolty wos provided there
of,
- Section 48. This section hos

removed the jurisdiction to
try offence under the Decree from the Chief mogis-

sonctions for non-comPlio nce
ond punish coses of froud bY
Directors ond Monogers.

low, The cummulotive effect

of this section, considered
together with S, 53 which
subordinctes the opplico-

ond
tion of the ComPonies .l990
Decree
Allied Molter
to the new Decree, entilles
the CBN ond NDIC to recoup o nyfinonciol exPosure
to o foiled bonk whether
orising frorn orrongements
for the toke over of the Ceposit liobilities cf such bonk
or outright poy off to depositors in the event of bonk
f oilures in priority over oll cotegories of prefererttio I deb'ts
to creditors/cloimo nts listed
in section 494 ot CAMD in
event of liquidotion (i,e,
the
of
the
octs
f ied, since
commision or omision must be locol rofes, chorges, loxes
done in good foith for the pro- due to Governnrent, detection conferred by thesec- ductions under the NPF Act;
tion to opply, Ihe onus of prov- oll woges ond solories of ony
ing otherwise is obviously on servant in respect of services
the plointiff who initiotes ony rendered to the company; all
oction, cloim or rnokeso ny de- accrued holiday remuneration
- Section 49 is rrrore or les ott
exemption clouse g roni ing immunitydesigned to Protect keY
institutions ond officcrs concerned with the imPlemento
tion of the new Decree, I'hus,
uncier this section, neither the
Federol Governmenl, the Centrol Bonk, the Minister of Fi'
nonce or their ogents will be
lio ble for octs of commission or
ornission done or omitted to
be done in the exercise of their
powers under the Decree,
However, this immunity is q uoli-

trote Court under the repeoled low, ond confers
some on the Federol High mond ogoinst the offected
Court or other lribunol os porties,
moy be estoblished to do

so The chonge in tlre court - Section 50 is o very importont
of competent iurisdiction is section in the context of the
presumobly beco use bon k- new Decree even though it
ing business folls under the merely restotes the old proviI legislotive
exclusive Federo
sion in the repeoled low,
.l989
list in the
Constitution,
Also, the provision which en- Ihe seclion provides thot
visoges, speculotively where o bonk is to meet its
though, the estoblishment obligotion or .suspends poyof o tribunol to try offences ments, the osets of the bonk
under the Decree is o wel- ln the Federotion sholl be ovoilcome development, This will oble to meet oll the tleposit
tend to ovoid protrocted liobilities of the bonk ond such
deloys ond cumbersome deposit liobllities sholl hove pricourt procedures, conges- orlty over oll other liobilities of
tion in courts, etc, to ensL,lre the bonk. Ihis is on exoct repprompt enforcement of licotion of S,37 of the repeoled

to employees; an'lounts due in
respect of any compensation
and liability accrued before the
commencement of liquidation;
and costs of wincling up). This
priority in my opinion, would

extend to the preferential
claims of secured creditors;
even though their rights to
realise or otherw'ise deal with
their security notwithstanding
the appointment of a receiver
is preserved under S.10(2) of
the Bankcruptcy Decree, 1 979
since its application has been
subordinated to the new Decree.
- Section 51 grants a qualified
exemption to the NPF and all

33
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the development banks from the new Decreevis-a-visthe Comthe application of the Decree, panies and Allied Matters Decree
but under its proviso, surren- 1990 and the NDIC Decree No.
ders them to the power of the 22 ol 1988, respectively. The
Governor to order special ex- former will apply to banks and
aminations into their books and financial institutions covered by
affairs where he considers it in
the interest of the economy to
'do so. Similarly, under section
228(1)(b) of the CBN Decree
24 o11991 , the Bank can compel them to supply certain information, issue guidelines to
and impose sanctions on them
for non-compliance.

and supervision was shared
between the CBN and the Federal Ministry of Finance and

Economic Development;

hence the frequent reference
to the Minister of Finance
therein. As a matterof fact, the
powers of the Corporation in
dealing with problem banks,
for example, under S.23(3)(d)
the NDIC Decree, requires the
approval of the Minister of Fi-

Decree No, 25 except that where
its provisions conflict with Decree
No. 25 the provisions of the latter
shall prevail. S.53 recognises
banks and financial intitutions as
special species in the handling of
certain matters, for example, re- nance on the rec,..rmmendalating to winding up and the atten- tion of the CBN. Fieference to
dant consequences thereof. lt the Minister of Finance in the
also has special significance to NDIC Decree would therefore
- Section 52 recognises the the operations of the N D C, whose appear to be inconsistent with
peculiar nature and scope of enabling law empowers it to act Decree No. 25 since the CBN
operations of Communig Bank as a Receiver for failing banks, oir whose recommendations
and Profit and Loss sharing but could not have been able to the Minister is to act is now
banks by conferring on the perform this i mportant traditional vested with powers over bankGovernment the discretionary role with regards to banks without ing regulation and supervision
power to exempt them from an amendmentto its Decree, spe- to the exclusion of the Ministry
the application of some provi- cifically exempting the aplication of Finance. lt would appear
sions of the Decree ostensibly of S,387 of C,AMD which prohibits that this provision attempts to
to ensure the realisation of the the appointment of a Corporation harmonisethe provision of the
need and objectives behind the as a Receiver. This defect has two Decrees, particularly
recognition and establishment been cured, for the CBN can, in where the NDIC requires the
of such banks. Some of the the exercise of its power under approval of the Minister of Fipeculiar characteristics of the Decree No. 25, appoint NDIC as nance, who was until the probanks for example, include the the Receiver of a failing/failed mulgation of the new Decree,
absence of provision for inter- bank. Another significant change in charge of banking policies.
est charges in favour of the introduced that will enhance the
more participatory approach effectiveness of NDIC operation
characteristic of Profit and Loss has already been explained Governor the power to make
regulations to be published in
sharing banks while in the case above under S.50.
Gazette, to give full effect
regards
NDIC
Decree,
a
the
With
to
of Community Banks,
scope of their operations is cir- 1988 , the new Decree similarly the objects and objectives of
cumscribed and are governed preserves the power and func- the Decree which extends
by different requirements re- tion of the Corporation, while at rules and regulations for the
lating to capital adequacy, li- the same time emphasises its operation and of NPF and dequidity ratios etc.
supremacy where the provision velopment banks under S.51
of the former are inconsistent with
- Sections 53 and 54 are provi- the provision of the latter. lt is I would like to conclude my
sions of tremendous signifi- necessary to note here that the remarks on the Miscellaneous
cance in that they define the NDIC Decree came into effect at provisions by:relationship and application of a time when banking regulation
Observing that except
I

to

to

(a)
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(b)

for very few additional
provisions, the sections
dealing with miscellan

eo

us m atter are (c)

largely substantial reenactments of their
equivalent provisions

(b)

I

ri

I

I

I

:l

inthe repealed Decree;
and
Emphasising that the
frequency and seriousness os contraventions
of Decree No. 25, the
CBN Decree No. 24,
1991 and the NDIC
Decree by banks should
be regarded as an indication of the quality of
management of such
banks, awarning signal
to be noted by bank
examiners. (Attached is
a summary of all pen-

ensure uniformity of their
approach in (a)above, and

ensure the reliability of
published accounting information and operating
results.

Until recently, users of financial
statements of licensed banks
have had cause to express concern overthequalityof such statements in viewof the varied and in
most cases ncon sistent practices
adopted by banks. Specifically, a
number of persons felt concerned
that banks' earnings were being
overstated as interest was being
taken on non-performing assets,
Also, comparison of banks' performance became difficult.
i

of Accounting Standard for
banks (i.e. SAS 10) are being
complied with. Although the
implementation of these guidelines has drastically reduced
many banks' reported earnings and as a result their
payouts, banks are now under
severe pressure to manage

their asset

properly;

unauthorised and fraudulent
lending would haveto-.be curtailed; and some banks would
be compelled to rationalise
their operations to reduce and

savecosts. The usersof banks'
financial statdments are now
abie to not only rely on these
statements but also compare
the performance of banks.
ln conclusion, it is pertinent
to re-emphasise that these
The prudential gueidelines were regulations can only assist, but
alty provisions con- therefore issued, to protect the cannot be a substituteforgood
tained in the new De- nterest of depositors thereby pro- management of our banks. lt
cree
ease of moting public confidence in the is the ultimate responsibility of
refernce)
banking system.
the Directors and management
to ensure the survival and viguidelines
The
of
highlights
the
abilityof theirbanks. The reguPrudential Guidelines
which I believe most participants latory and supervisory authoriThe prudential guidelines is- are by now conversant with in- ties are committed to safe and
sued by CBN in November clude essentially the criterion for sound banking system and
1990 are aimed at ensuring a the classification of and provi- would therefore ensure comstable, safe and sound bank- sioning for non-performing as- pliance with all laws and reguing system. lt is meant to serve sets, treatment of nterest accrued lations. lt would be seen from
on non-performing accounts and sections 46 mentioned above
as a guide to banks to:disclosure requirements for such and other provisions discussed
ensure a more prudent assets. The guidelines are re- by previous speakers that the
approach in their credit garded as minimum requirements CBN has power to enforce its
portfolio classification, and banks with more stringent regulations. lt is hoped that
provisioning for non- policies and practices should be with the cooperation of operaperforming facilities, encouraged to continue with tors in the industry, the CBN
willnot feelcompelled to exercredit portfolio disclo- them.
sure and interest ac- It is encouraging to observe from cise such powers too often to
crual on non-perform- the banks'most recent published ensure compliance with bankaccounts that the provisions of ing laws and regulations.
ing assets.
the guidelines and the Statement

for

i

i

(a)
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